Samuel G. Nilva
April 29, 1919 - May 16, 2020

Samuel G. Nilva, age 101, of St. Louis Park, passed away May 16, 2020, Preceded in death by wife, Harriet Goodman
Nilva; parents, Louis and Sarah Nilva; siblings, Jake Henry Nilva, Celia Paster, Allen Nilva, and Bessie Frisch. Survived
by children, Alexis Diker (Ronald Diker), Barbara Nevin (Benjamin Jeffrey), and Jay Nilva (Beth Nilva); grandchildren,
Aryel Londer (Jason Londer), Joshua Diker, Marnie Diker, Edmund Nevin, Sean Nevin (Julia Nevin), Jordan Nilva,
Jarad Nilva; great-grandchildren, Ellie, Jake, Sonya, Adam, Rachel, Aaron. Sammy was born in St. Paul, MN. He
entered the military in 1942. Although initially training as a pilot, he became a criminal investigator for the army where
he received commendations from his commanding officer. He lost his brother, Jake in the war. When returning to civilian
life he founded National Amusement Company which he successfully operated until his retirement in 1986. Upon the
death of his wife, Harriet, Sammy met Marion Toberman who he spent many happy years with. Sammy was involved in
many charitable activities including the Nilva Dansky Neff Jewish War Veteran’s Post, Variety Heart Hospital, and the
American Legion. He was a Shriner and a Mason. Sammy was an amazing husband, father and grandfather. He will be
missed by all. service 11:00 am, MONDAY, May 18, 2020, Zoom link https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81019881468.
Memorials preferred to Jewish War Veterans or Upper Midwest Merkos.

Comments

“

Harlee Goldsteen lit a candle in memory of Samuel G. Nilva

Harlee Goldsteen - May 21 at 11:48 PM

“

Here is the link to Zaida Sam’s Shiva, which includes videos made by his great grandson, Jacob Londer, along with
many stories shared by family and friends:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/wOx5BY3op05IZLed90vuBPIxGbm_eaa8gygaqfFZnU8mC75qOevdzJPrluCxuK4d

Jason Londer - May 20 at 10:52 PM

“

Here is the link to Zaida’s Shiva, which includes videos from his great grandson, Jacob Londer, along with many
stories of Zaida/Uncle Sammy from his family and friends:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/wOx5BY3op05IZLed90vuBPIxGbm_eaa8gygaqfFZnU8mC75qOevdzJPrluCxuK4d

Jason Londer - May 20 at 10:37 PM

“

Peggy Kane lit a candle in memory of Samuel G. Nilva

Peggy Kane - May 19 at 03:18 PM

“

Peggy Kane lit a candle in memory of Samuel G. Nilva

Peggy Kane - May 19 at 03:15 PM

“

After Sam's wife died and Marion's husband died, Sammy and her became a couple. They both were happy as kids!
Sam was a real cool guy and always had a story to tell or a muffin to eat. He and my Mom came down for a two week
visit to Kim and I in Costa Rica. They said it was their favorite vacation. A little fun has left the planet.

Toby Tune - May 19 at 01:18 PM

“
“

Check out the video of Sam's 80th Birthday party on the memory album. Latest file.
Toby - May 19 at 04:20 PM

So many of my friends and family watched this!!!! I cannot thank you enough. My son Eddie had just graduated college and my son
Sean was a sophomore in high school. My friend Laurie Savran saw her dad Morrie and his wife Nettie and Laurie knew one of the
bank membersDick Kornick. Barb
Barb - May 22 at 04:14 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Toby Tune - May 19 at 01:07 PM

“
“

“

SAMMY'S 80TH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Toby - May 19 at 04:20 PM

Thank You so much for posting. This is Barb could you send to me somehow????
Barb - May 19 at 05:31 PM

Marilyn Hartman lit a candle in memory of Samuel G. Nilva

Marilyn Hartman - May 18 at 05:36 PM

“

I remember back in the 1970's when I was in JWV at the National Convention in Houston and Sam was there with
Alan as well. We had driven with our kids in a Motor Home and both Sam and Alan and their tribe needed a ride to the
airport from the hotel. We drove them and when we got to the airport it was very interesting as both Sam and Alan
were so grateful for the ride with their luggage they wanted to pay for the ride. I told them no, it was my pleasure. Well
they both gave several bills to my kids for them to get something for themselves. What great folks they were, I shall
always remember the family as being almost like one of my own!

Clark Isaacs - May 18 at 03:07 PM

“

Uncle Sammy was very special to me! I remember as a child and as an adult he would always greet me with “30
Purple Birds Sitting on a curb....”. I was at Uncle Sammy’s 100th birthday party and the celebration was amazing!
SendIng hugs and condolences to Barbara and family from my family.

Elizabeth Fine - May 18 at 02:11 PM

“

Sam was so very special to me. Not having known him for long it was so hard to see him go. He is such a fighter.
During my trips on visitation to him he always greeted me with; oh hi honey, it's so good to see you. He was always
smiling and loving the people around him. Oh how he treated the nurses...like gold. He will always be remembered by
me. A wonderful dad, grandfather, husband, and friend who just earned his spot in heaven.

Summer Jeffrey - May 18 at 01:29 PM

“

“

He loved you Summer and loved your dad!
Barb - May 18 at 02:18 PM

I remember Sam,,,what a fun person!!! I always enjoyed visiting you Barb and your family. I am sure your fond
memories will help you through this difficult time. All My Love,,,Mary Alice Fowler

mary alice fowler - May 18 at 11:06 AM

“

“

Hi Mary. He lived a great life. Thanks for the kind words!
Barb - May 18 at 02:17 PM

I remember Sam fondly from my days at Torah Academy. Always a warm greeting and a smile on his face that would
light up a room. May his memory be for a blessing.
Ron Matz

Ron Matz - May 18 at 09:24 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barb Nevin - May 18 at 08:12 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Barb Nevin - May 18 at 08:10 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barb Nevin - May 18 at 08:07 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barbara Nevin - May 18 at 08:03 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barbara Nevin - May 18 at 08:00 AM

“

I never would have become a lawyer if not for dad. Dad was driving me to take the bar exam in a blizzard. A woman’s
car was stuck in front of the driveway in my apartment and he literally pushed it into the street while in his sixties do I
could get to the test on time. Fortunately I passed.

Barb Nevin - May 18 at 07:50 AM

“

There were many Memories but these come to mind right away.
He baked cakes and donated gift certificates for cakes to Dollars to Cure, the cancer research fund our family started
in memory of my brother Howie.
He and my Dad, Sonny Malinsky would go to the cemetery on Memorial Day and do roll call and Taps
With other WWII vets. It use to be a very sobering experience to watch.
Sam would also tell us about how are families met dating back almost two centuries and how much those stories
meant to him.
I also remember how friendly he always was and how he made you feel special when he spoke to you.
He was such an incredible person. They don’t make them like that anymore but he left happy memories with
everyone. May he rest in perfect peace and dignity.

Our most sincere condolences to your whole family.
Love,
Shelly (Malinsky) and Darrel Besikof and family
Rochelle Besikof - May 18 at 01:00 AM

“

“

Rochelle would love to connect with you! Barb
Barb - May 18 at 10:47 AM

Barb, Edward, Sean and family,
So sorry to hear of the passing of your beloved father and grandfather. I enjoyed seeing him, and all if you, at
community events, and later at Knollwood place - always with his wide smile and friendly, funloving nature. May his
memory be for a blessing. Hamakom yenachem eschem bsoch shaar aveilai tzion v'yerushalayim.
Lisa Etziony

Lisa Etziony - May 18 at 12:55 AM

“

A favorite memory we have is watching Sammy sing at several of his birthday parties while we were bartending
what a blessing to know him and his wonderful daughter Barb.
Love, Bob and Cheryl Ayotte

Cheryl Ayotte - May 18 at 12:10 AM

“

"Uncle Sammy" as he was fondly known came to visit us daily at Paster Enterprises. He picked the bagels and cream
cheese for the weekly staff meeting. Uncle Sam worked the crossword puzzle in the Strib and always shared a laugh
and a smile. We will miss you Uncle Sam!
Richard Jahnke

Richard Jahnke - May 17 at 11:16 PM

“

Sam's girlfriend was my mom, Marion Toberman, and that was a blessing for us. He was sad when he lost her. He
had the best sense of humor and was a joy to know. I wish his whole family no more sorrow and to enjoy all the years
they had Sam. He lived a good long life. love, Bonnie and Mickey Kamel

Bonnie Kamel - May 17 at 08:34 PM

“

“

Bonnie those were some of the best times of his life. They were so cute together
Barbara - May 18 at 07:44 PM

My dad Morrie and Sammy are now together. Their friendship was cherished.

Laurie Savran - May 17 at 07:58 PM

“

FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF MINNESOTA OF THE JEWISH WAR VETERANS POST 162, 331, 354 AS
DEPARTMENT COMMANDER LOU MICHAELS MY PAYERS GO OUT THE NILVA FAMILY AND FROM MY
COMRADS FROM 162,331,354. GOD BLESS
DEPARTMENT COMMANDER OF MINNESOTA OF JEWISH WAR VETERANS
LOU MICHAELS

Lou Michaels - May 17 at 06:45 PM

“

Dear Barb,
Mike and I were so thrilled to see you and your dad on the news a couple weeks ago, knowing he pulled through
Covid-19 AND turned 101. And now, although he was 101, we are sad to see he passed away. He went through a lot
in his lifetime--he was an amazing man. May he rest in peace.
Margie and Mike Marks

Margie and Mike Marks - May 17 at 06:34 PM

“

9 files added to the tribute wall

Barbara Nevin - May 17 at 06:31 PM

“

I was so saddened to hear of Sam's passing. My father-in-law, Jack Murman, and mother-in-law, Ida Murman, were
very active in the Jewish War Veterans and I remember meeting him many years ago. May wonderful memories
remain in you hearts forever.

Gloria Murman - May 17 at 06:19 PM

“

4 files added to the album family pictures

Barbara Nevin - May 17 at 06:02 PM

“

Darlene Maack lit a candle in memory of Samuel G. Nilva

Darlene Maack - May 17 at 06:01 PM

“

I don’t remember a time when Sam was not a part of our family conversation. Our father’s families friendship goes
back over 200 years and I Sam very much. We all did. He was always so warm and kind and loving. What a horrible
loss but thank God you got to have him for 101 wonderful years. I am sending you my heartfelt condolences and I will
always think of him with love.

Debra Malinsky - May 17 at 05:25 PM

